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investigation. Necessarily but one side is now being
board. Ail loyers of justice wil1 suspend *jdgmient
until ail the evidence lias been presented and tested
on lîoth sides. Mleantirne it would be as useless as
it is impossible for the friends of the Minister of
Publie Workis to shut thieir eyes to thue fact tilat hie
is being placed in a very equivocal position. If
there is rebutting tcstimony it siîouid 1w broiigbt
rorward with as littie deiay as possible. Eveni sluouid
the charge of comiplicity be shown to hc without
fondation, it is cecarly inevitable that Sir Hlector
L--angevii' s reputation as a departmnentai head wvil
bo terribly dlanîaged. It seenas alinost impossile to
doîîbt, in view of the evidenee already eliiitO(l, thiat
the Governînent, whichi means ini this connection the
people of Canada, were systematicaily and dleliberately
robbed, through a series of yo.ars, by a firm of con-
tractors wvhieli was entrusted with very large con-
tracts. The state of things îîndcu whiueh suoli doings
ivore possible could searcely bave eontiuiued so long
under ordinarily vigilant manageuuent. [hîder the
Cîrcumnstan ces it stili appears to lis that it would haive
bebot hwxiser anîd more becornîng on the part of the
Minister to have takien the advice so freeiy liestowe<1,
or rather to have anticipatedl that advice, by steI)piiig
teiorarily aside luriug the investigation. It is
stated that Mr. Osier whîo lias of late becit added to
the iniober o)f distinguislied lawyers attending thie
ineetings of the Connîiittee, represetîtsq not tbe aenîsed
Ministcr but thte U over)iia nent. 'l'leî*e outil h no
objection, we suppose, to the action of the (loverni-
ment in thus beeonîing, in a seîîse, a party iii the
investigation, seemng that whatever iuîvolves the
adiniistration of one of its (lepartinentm, or the
repuitation of one of its inemniirs, involvos the (loy-
errunnont itsolf. It lias been rpaol stated that
tho (Cominittee, tlîougbi observing to a laîrge exten t
logal forîtis in its muodIe of îroucîluure, 15 )iot bouinulto
admîi-it legal teelncalîties or observe legai ucduus
fartbor tlîau may be, in the opinionu of its iinbers,
boelpful ini ebciting the trath. This being the case,
the' questionu arises whetlier it woui<1 iot 1)0 XV15Coit
the part both of the (Goverume-iniit and the aceîîsedl
parties to refrain froin inter])oqiIg rurely legal ob jee-
tioîis and uwil iiîalities t<) preve'nt te adillissîoi of
îrolfered evidence. The best intercsts of the (loy-
crnîueuît andi of ail innocent parties demnd tîmat the
imvetigation beo as scireling and thoroiig]i as possi-
ble, wtlioiit iinnocessary lot or h indrai icor tai y
kçit<l. To thoseo ii) ave followed,( the course or
the investigation tlîîs renark will îîot Sotwllolly
unlcalhed for.

A 8 ouir readers are weii awarc, the reports of tiio
Ministor of Education of Ontai'io bave for sone

yoars past shown tliat not even a froe sciiooi systeni
is siîfliejent of itse]f to Have uts froithe dîsgrace anîd
danger of biaving a large number of tiose wlio are ho
be the Canadian people of the next generation grow
upl' i absolute ignorance. 'l'le faets tlius preseuitcd
have sbowmt thuat it was imiperatîve that sonie btter

înabinrysiioulil be provided for enforcing the coin-
pii tsory educeation of ail ebjîdremi of school age ini
tiho country. r1P} 1< resitit lias been the Act lor tbo
l'rovcntion of Truiiny tlhat Nvas iiassedi iy the Legis-
latuire ah its late sessioni, at the instance (of the Mill-
ister of Education. A col37 of this Act is uiow before
uis. It certainiy soeins to be well adapted to effeet
the purpose. 1h first enacts that ail ebîldrcui
lietween the ages of ciglît andi fourteen shiah 1)0
requircd to attend the public schtool iin the schuool
districts in wlîîcii they respectively reside. Excep-
tions are of eourse made to ineet thc cases of those
who arc reeeiviîug efficient instruction at home,
timose who nay be sick, timose wluose circumstances
comiiel them to work for their own support, or for
that of relatives dependent upion their exertions, etc.
Machiuery is providod for obtaining reliable records
of the names, residences, parents, or guardians, etc..
of ail chlidren witiiin the preseribed age-limits. In
evcry eity, town and incorporateti village, the Police
Comussuoners or Municipal Counicil are rcquired 1
to apupoint a truant officer, or, if nessary, more 1

than oie, whosc special duty it shall be ho sec to
the enforceinent of thue Act. On the notification or

1 complaint of the Principal of the publie sehool, or
4 of one of the trustees, or of any responsible citizen,
r it liecomes the dluty of the truant oficer to enquire
1earcftîhly into the case, to notify the iparenits, guard-
r ians or other parties responsible for the chiid wlio is
b failing hto attend the sehool, and to warn tleie that
1the coîtinuied violation of the law wiil expose tbem

to prosecutiaut and fine. 'flic truant oficer is to
act unmier the direction of the Sebool IBoards. An

1 excellent feature of Mbe Act, and one whiei we bave
oftcn recoinuidcd, is the provision thiat childron
Xvit( have been expelled fromi thie public sebool iiiay
lc sent ho an Induistriai school. The, truant oficer
is cnuioweredtl tecnter factories, stores and ail places
wbceroe hiron nmay lie emiphoyed for purposes of
inslpection, anid fines nay be inposcd 111)01 any lier-
sons il, wliose cnpfloy arc found children under four-
teen years of ago. Suchi are soin(, of the Provisionis
of the new Act. Mil good citizens will give thieir
9yuîpaýtlly andi aid to those enitrusted witli its ouiforce-

L OUi) SAL 1 SB U Ry lias affied to bis already liigli
Airopiitatioîi as [Foreign Secreha.ry by biis patient

antd iot ungenerouis dealings with I>orttngal ini regard
ho the African eniblroghio. Tiherqe cati ic littie douhît
tîtat li e îil in lis band(s the fate of the Porttigulese
mniarciuy. As thte ('ris/ian IUnion observes,, i f Iho
iiad i1nsisted on a literai observance of thie tenis of
tiie agreeentt sigiicd ly Kinig (hale, ohitlstand(-
inu'g its reeto by tue ('ortez, as of couirse lie hîad
powrho (do,Ilie vorld ni] ltili)ed ly have precipîtatoîl
the revotihiion whiich was ah oie tiinte imnunînemîet.
Ml iile thte nodi iean totuwliiclilii c ctitscuteti lias
gYaîîed Ilina, iii tuie yes of otber, loeeria
sceminto hoie I'ortugiuesetheniselves, crcdlit frau
ha in tlogýret, of iiuîaguauiiity, it is pretty clear that
(Irvat I l'itain ba.s really iost littie (or nothiig by it.
[J nder thue îew arrangemuenit the loXvaids uiortli of
the Zaunhuesi go to portugal, the limilhaitls Southt of
tliat river and east of Masiîonalant o (ireat i3ritaii-.
i' ut theo lowlattds are uiisuîteti for E rij,11cpaioceumpa-

hiout andti nust hoe ultivated, if at ail, by natives,
wbIile thte higlîlanuls ini questioni are believcd to be
buitli richi inii ninerals aund iealthful for li tropeauis.
Ilavilng secîred hunuaddition the free navigation of all
riveu's iloxviug titrotîgli Pîhi tsherritory in AVrica,
11,11(l 10 rates of dulties ()it goods crossing Iortugtiese
territtiry ;iiavîuîg aiso, by ileais of thue Britisht Soli
Africati Coutupanîy's virtual occupation of Mauuit ajýlnd
thtrotîgit its establishmnit of a nlitary pîost and ahli-
autee witli thme native prince, secuired a furtiier
imjuor"tautit extension of the zonte of "B iritishi iîutlii-

euc,'the iBritishi lremier's uîogotiahioîîs canti iardIly
fait to 1), satisfactory evemu to the niuost gratspil)g of
lbis eouiitrymcie. ____

T lIE struiggle for the eection of Giovernor, XViiciî isTto take lplace inii few montlîs ini the State oif
Ohiio, xvll be watched Xith iîntercst, itot only by the
pe(opile ail ovet. thue iepiibhic, ]luit by inany in otlier
nîationts, hucamse of the representative nature of tule
issues ilivoilvedi. ''lie noiniationu of M\r. l\fc 1iîiley.
of Iliiglitarif funie, hy tieo Iepulîlican Convention
whîiî iet a Xeok or t\V0 since, coinmits th]at party
to the eontinuied euîdorseincuit of the MeKiniey tariff.
lIlee the contest ini tlis State is to lie fouglît on
hunes wîichi are reily national rathier thiî local iii
cluaracter. li fach, of tXelve rosolutions adopteul by
thte Convention, it is said that aIl except onîe deal wit]i
questions of generai, as distinct from State, polities.
Sceing that the success of Mr. McKinley Xould bave
a great effcct in finially fixing ythme policy of the
ILeptilican party, anti would ho iailed as a victory
for theiiOXV tariff, it is te 1)0 regrettcd that the itîci-
dlents of the caunpaign are so decidedly in bis favour
thuat lus election is tolerably sure. At least so the
Repubhicatis tiink, and bis defeat would ho ho tluem
a great surprise. The flemocrats, it is truc, have
theo advantagie, by no means an inconsiderable one, of
hieing in possession. Tce State huas IîOX a ]Deun.o-

cratie (overnor and a 1)euoratic Leg.islattirie. But,
oui the otiier baud, Xvle the Ilujitilblicatis are uuuiteul
and entlusiastie, the Democrats aire more or les
(liXided. Tuie former have thue stromîgest ,,,(Iillte
XVio cotuid have heeti sehected. 'fle 1)euiocrults he
nuo mani whîo can commanîd il, the sale vay the
conifidencee andi enthusiasin of the parhy. (1overlier
MecCanîphol, Xlîo ili probahuly he ue.nounliuiatedl,
lias ruade enemies anud is by no mîeanis s50 POPffla
witi i bi own pau'ty as is M\r. McIKinley Xith is-î~
Somle of the lcading IpuiiauPaj)rsCOnh0fl<1

struugy tiattueRepubhîcan dîsashers of hat f
Xere the resuuît of a siap jtîdgMCnt, the oiteoifldOf
uiiisrepueseutation andI preJutlice, XX'] udtthirXiI
now bave been time ho eouinteract and dispel. e
cati it ho denied by thie nost dcrinined foc Of tiu"
MciUinley Bll, tîtat, cormhined Xitli the reciproeîtY
annex put ho it ah thie instance of Mr. j3laiuie, tîte
pohecy enbodied in thiaï;]Bill is, iii soune respect'q.
mtore' logîcal andi consistent, fromnthe jiIttectîoluî
poin)t of VieîV, thiamitheo iixeti polie) tîtat Pt(ut
it. Its scemniiu nfrieilîntss ho oti utidtîs u

not taken iîho the accomutut, or, if it i, is iii Suuît
quarters an ad(liional infiluence iii its favotir.

TH[E Cong(ressional Junha of Chili hiavoeisuit'tî .1
-1- manîfesho inu whlii thte cond(ition, of affaiS l

thîht unliappy ieptpulicieis <lscrihied, as it tPPeulr8
front thieir. point of vieXv, aud iiat appeal uiht t

foreign powt'rs f'or thuir recoguitioli ashthi'~
1h 5s, of Cus, ilinj>tssibhhtho aeceph au i U)/esht

mencut of tItis kIliîd as; the ei of eolittroveryIi iW l
I% imatter. 'Pile ofiiy Xay b hi vîch thie oltîistl'W'îîý
cat in this instane arrive ah a eoîlîiî18, 01 i
appliiîuatiig the rea, sha te tif theo ease, iSb t~
.1uug a bit.l;.uuee lejtIluu t t(qjjjtiS oents je 1 thtg
parties. \ue (do ulot nwil, <if eohiu'st, tmat tît uuiiîîî
is tti ho struck XXitlu refereuice, 5<) to spea k, 10iIîd
quuautity of aflrîuuation in flue matteu 'ti ,eriiî
alnd ehaiis. Quaity as wvchI as quiitity 'xi~
huî,heui iuîto the a ceoutit. I iternalevtcieV ltîî
for a, gtioidt'aI l i e stiunahiuugthe valt e tif stichithî
iliatîiuuis. 'Festiuîg fliceunatter ii tiiis W'y, Os5 i
stmns XVIo bleitve iin the prliu iîles ol f~gX(î

aitfreillstititiuuus Vi Il, XVO aumey, li idthieir Yi

pathiios diaw uiiiutgreater ou less'grec, ht) tii)
side of the iisuigeuits. Ili thte first plutct', asitu
New Yoik çNulpinnîtiuts ouit, I'resideuit utilî'1
t1 t1 1 i t e o i u i t f h u s tî X y m u m io u t h t o f j i b îy i î t e i'

of an t It e(.oustittmtiona,l audutl oiltl -lit' dcýspItf i
JUiS ow'uî mîissagwt o Coligress, dahed A unIl D,'
thiat wheiît'e hi Cli ii gsa htireicli tiS sl
ttî ie a couushitituiuli, iarhiamouit XViitlta rslu sl
Execuhtive, gurewv tistrîîstfuîi of hini, tlecliuued ttiace
the Cabiniets lic forîmuet, ani fuial]y woîtt soi far ''ut,~
rt'fise ho vote' theo aituual apipropiriationis for. tut',~ii
andt iîavy, lie, inistead of liXvnto hoeliwXil1 ftife
people eoustittitionally oxpu'essed, tiispersed hue < 00

grs ina arnied force, ciosed the Iuiet llcO
iiuijristiictithe ,îudges XViIo decideti ugaiîutis Vt',

anud jiroce't'tit tîruie the country as a sel ~llOrt
uicator, thus provoking thie civil war whiehliautV
so long bettu tlvashatîuîg the' country. Ou ltt
sitit the Newv Ytrlç 'l'ibuoo' remuuinids lis thtat the 1i,1

rcîuîa.nus faithi ftul ho ilti luin coda, thuat utigMIî lt
has coutrol inutheto njor-ity of thue [royilutC<'S' <l
thiat hns iu<diuiah>hy illegal îiroeeedIiiua mtX< i
condoncd îy thue (ongress recently elt'cted. î)u

this thue unswer is easy. Ail the othuer foots'
in lus favouir arc tue tititeoie tif tlue one fuut htlht ie
huas control of thte aruny. Everyouîe knoNWs Wl
ho be expeched froin a Legisiahure eiecte' rouulj
Provinces under martial haXv. ln reard ho tIie
primary faeh tîmat thie aruny remained faithfilî u
A'ttion wXVlI l shows hy hitrjcal examjiles th t
chiaiacteristic of stuuuding ari-ies ho stand 1)Y hhie,
wlio have been thueir lawfuh rulers, even ltîî
latter hiocome transfornîed into self-conttu*e illt
tors. 'Ple fact is rather a strong aî.gumîîenh ceuî
a sttanding army ini a free country tlih an X it
of the rigbteousuîess of the cause tbeyuPioill
is by no uneans likely tlîat any foreiguî nationlhe
gruint hîcîigeretît riglits ho the insturgents Untilt
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